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ant Assessor of the proper division an in-
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tbe amount of snch tobacco and snuff re-

spectively, and to make and deposit a like
inventory with the Assistant Assessor on
the first of each mouth thereafter, as pro-
vided by law.
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cility for obtaining justice in oar ennrts
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complains-a- ll aro willing that they should
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ized production of Alcoholic
Spirits and Vapors.
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campaign; and tbe undersigned hare
been appointed a Committee to urge themined to confer upon them the right of
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iu idleness and in snpineness while these
things are in progress 7 Can the South-

ern statesmen justify such a course to

posterity? Should he not identify him-

self with the re volution in order to control'

it to check its course before, in its wild

career, transcends the bounds of reason
and of public safety. Prudence, it seems
to us, can give bat one answer yes.'

We need not argue the incapacity of
the frcedmen in their present condition
the result of their late servitude to eer- -

at once to notify all dealers, and call upon cation will prove not only a cane to them, citizeu.
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mediately, ' or at any subscqYcnlftiuie,
transferred in to any other substance, eith-

er in tbe process of original production or

tnem lor tna inventories required by law but ruinous to the country. Those, there
and thereafter inventories must be return

Tbe struggle ia between Liberty and
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son other tbau an authorised distiller shall,
by distillation, or by any other process,
separate the alcoholic spirits from any fer-me- n

ted Clash, wort, or wash; and no per-

son shall use spirits or alcohol, or any
vapor of alcoholic spirits, in manufactur-
ing vinegar or any other article, or in any
process of manufacture whatever, unless
the spirits or alcohol so used shall have
been produced in an authorized distillery
and the tax thereon paid. Any person
who shall violate any of the provisions of
this, section shall be fined, for every of-

fence, not less than five hundred dollars
nor more than five thousand dollars, and
imprisoned for not less than six months

8121.00, or 1126.50, if paid hall in advance. could except upon terms mutually benefi
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are informed.
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ested parties to the terms proposed.
their freedom, and deprived us of them as
property. They adhered to their masDR. BASON,
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Let us confer the right of suffrage, pro-

perly guarded that is, with proper quali-

fications, upon the African race ia oar
midst, or offer to do so, and it will go fur

ther to effect a change of opinion in oar
favor at the North, which the represents
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entire contest though they well knew that
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nothing in. this section shall be construed
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1 he object of this section was evident-
ly to enable the 1 nternal Revenue office
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tires of the Northern people in Congress
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